This calendar shows Study Periods 51-53 dates only. For other study periods see [https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/important-dates](https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/important-dates).

**STUDY PERIOD 51**

**MARCH**
- MON 7 - FRI 11: Orientation Week
- MON 14: Study Period 51 begins
- THU 17: Enrolments close
- MON 28: Payment due date

**APRIL**
- THU 7: Census date
- FRI 15: Public Holiday: Good Friday
- MON 18 - FRI 22: Exam Prep
- FRI 29: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty

**MAY**
- SUN 1: Labour Day
- MON 2: Public Holiday: Hari Raya Puasa
- TUE 3: Public Holiday: Labour Day
- SUN 15: Vesak Day
- MON 16: Public Holiday: Vesak Day
- MON 30 - SUN 5 JUN: Exam Prep

**JUNE**
- MON 7 - FRI 11: Exams
- MON 6 - FRI 17: Study Period 51 ends
- MON 20 - FRI 1 JUL: Vacation

**JULY**
- THU 7: Last withdrawal date
- SUN 10: Results Published
- MON 11: Public Holiday: Hari Raya Haji
- MON 11: Hari Raya Haji

**KEY**
- **Orientation**: Purple
- **Teaching**: Blue
- **Census date**: Orange
- **Payment due date**: Yellow
- **Results publication**: Red
- **Withdrawal/enrolment deadline**: Green
- **Public Holiday**: Light blue
- **Exams**: Blue
- **Exam prep/Study Week**: Green
- **Vacation**: Light blue

**CRICOS Provider Code 00117J**
### JCU Singapore Trimesters

This calendar shows Study Periods 51-53 dates only. For other study periods see [https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/important-dates](https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/important-dates)

#### STUDY PERIOD 52

### IMPORTANT DATES SP52

#### JULY
- **MON 4 - FRI 8**: Orientation Week
- **SUN 10**: Public Holiday: Hari Raya Haji
- **MON 11**: Hari Raya Haji
- **MON 11**: Study Period 52 begins
- **THU 14**: Enrolments close
- **MON 25**: Payment due date

#### AUGUST
- **THU 4**: Census date
- **TUE 9**: Public Holiday: National Day
- **MON 15 - FRI 19**: Exam Prep
- **FRI 26**: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty

#### SEPTEMBER
- **MON 26 - SUN 2 OCT**: Exam Prep/Exams
- **FRI 30**: Last withdrawal date

#### OCTOBER
- **MON 3 - FRI 14**: Exam Prep/Exams
- **FRI 14**: Study Period 52 ends
- **MON 17 - FRI 28**: Vacation
- **MON 24**: Public Holiday: Deepavali

#### NOVEMBER
- **THU 3**: Results Published

### KEY
- **Orientation**
- **Teaching**
- **Census date**
- **Payment due date**
- **Results publication**
- **Withdrawal/enrolment deadline**
- **Public Holiday**
- **Exams**
- **Exam prep/Study Week**
- **Vacation**

---

CRICOS Provider Code 00117J
### Study Period 53

#### October 2022

- **MON 24**: Public Holiday: Deepavali
- **MON 31 - FRI 4 NOV**: Orientation Week

#### November 2022

- **MON 7**: Study Period 53 begins
- **THU 10**: Enrolments close
- **MON 21**: Payment due date

#### December 2022

- **THU 1**: Census date
- **FRI 23**: Last date to withdraw without academic penalty
- **SUN 25**: Christmas Day
- **MON 26**: Public Holiday: Christmas Day
- **MON 26 - FRI 30**: Exam Prep

#### January 2023

- **SUN 1**: New Year’s Day
- **MON 2**: Public Holiday: New Year’s Day
- **FRI 20 - THU 27**: Chinese New Year Break
- **SUN 22**: Public Holiday: Chinese New Year
- **MON 30 - SUN 5 FEB**: Exam Prep

#### February 2023

- **FRI 3**: Last withdrawal date
- **MON 6 - FRI 17**: Exam Prep
- **FRI 17**: Study Period 53 ends
- **MON 20 - FRI 3 MAR**: Vacation

#### March 2023

- **THU 9**: Results Published